
Should it be changed?



 Ten different schools to 
incorporate alternatives for UNCC
 Parking allowed for freshmen?
What types of parking decks are 

most economically efficient?
 Should there be changes about 

UNCC parking?



 Urban

 Same size in students, faculty and 

staff

 Different ideas 



 Certain deck or lot parking

 Semester tags

 Toll booth daily pay

 Freshmen get full advantage

 Faculty/Staff is same as students



 Little amount of parking

 Credits taking during semester 

 Sectioned parking

 Carpool



 Monday, Wednesday Friday and Tuesday, 

Thursday, Friday permits

 Freshman get full treatment

 Faculty/ staff has same parking as students



 Year or semester fee

 Assigned parking but additional fee for extra 

lots

 Faculty/Staff is first come first serve

 Freshmen are allowed full parking



 Low amounts of parking

 Pay as you park

 Random lottery for residents



 Choice of decks or lots for commuters

 Choice parking and costs monthly for 

faculty/staff

 Assumed freshmen parking



 Tuition parking

 Priority gate for faculty and staff

 Extra for residents and freshmen parking 

allowed



 Annual and semester rates

 General and specified area parking

 Faculty/Staff is same as students

 Freshmen are allowed to park



 Upper and lower class separate parking

 Faculty/Staff has passes according to age, 

profession, duration during the year

 Graduates given staff privileges



 First come first serve

 Amount of credit hours previously taken

 Faculty/Staff given permits and pay through 

deduction, and have specified zones

 Bad parking for freshman



 Parking zones

 Better zones is more cost

 Better permit allows to park in lesser areas



 Faculty/Staff is same as students and park 

together

 Assumed freshmen parking



Type of Facility

Total 

Parking 

Spaces Type of Facility

Total 

Parking 

Spaces

Urban, Surface (S) 60
Urban, 3-Level Structure 
(M) 360

Urban, 2-Level Structure 
(S) 120

Urban, 4-Level Structure 
(M) 480

Urban, Surface (M) 120
Urban, 2-Level Structure 
(B) 480

Urban, 3-Level Structure 
(S) 180

Urban, 5-Level Structure 
(M) 600

Urban, 4-Level Structure 
(S) 240

Urban, 3-Level Structure 
(B) 720

Urban, 2-Level Structure 
(M) 240

Urban, 4-Level Structure 
(B) 960

Urban, Surface (B) 240
Urban, 5-Level Structure 
(B) 1200

Urban, 5-Level Structure 
(S) 300



Type of Facility Total Costs Type of Facility Total Costs

Urban, Surface (S) $4,054,216.0 7
Urban, 3-Level                                                                                 

Structure (M) $18,721,181.69

Urban, 2-Level 
Structure (S) $6,806,374.78

Urban, 4-Level 
Structure (M) $31,248,332.78

Urban, Surface (M) $5,220,573.62
Urban, 2-Level 

Structure (B) $18,561,923.56

Urban, 3-Level 
Structure (S)

$10,804,520.1
0

Urban, 5-Level 
Structure (M) $44,002,026.89

Urban, 4-Level 
Structure (S)

$17,068,095.6
5

Urban, 3-Level 
Structure (B) $34,554,504.87

Urban, 2-Level 
Structure (M)

$10,724,891.0
4

Urban, 4-Level 
Structure (B) $59,608,807.05

Urban, Surface (B) $7,553,288.73
Urban, 5-Level 

Structure (B) $85,116,195.27

Urban, 5-Level 
Structure (S)

$23,444,942.7
0



 No change in disabled, motorcycle, ADA, Van 

accessible, reserved and meter

 Allowed freshmen parking

 Same style parking for short-term as for long 

term, but different layout



 Green, Yellow and red parking for students, 

Faculty, and Staff

 Seniority is priority

 Different areas for residential and commuting



 Green is best with 17% of top parking (most 

expensive)

 Yellow is second best with 22.4% mid-range 

parking (moderately expensive)

 Red is worst parking with 34.7% poor parking 

(cheap)





Day of the 
week

Year  or 
Degree

Day of the 
week

Years taught 
at UNCC

Sunday Post -
Doctorate

Sunday 35+

Monday Doctorate Monday 34-25

Tuesday Master Tuesday 24-15

Wednesday Senior Wednesday 14-5

Thursday Junior Thursday 4-1

Friday Sophomore Friday <1

Saturday Freshmen Saturday Assistants/



 Residents will have a number to park in.
 Commuters will have the green, yellow, red 

system
 Residents are allowed to park in red zones 

of commuter areas only
 Resident areas take up 26% of the parking 

area.



 Ten schools 

 Freshman parking

 Decks

 New Alternative




